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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D A12328

DO.IT.YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehénsive range of
decorating materials,

ironmongery. timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antíque Furniture
Always Available
Algo Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.
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S'ANSTID

ESs¡I
Tel: Bishop's Stortford 912972See
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The series of services in Lent ends with an
Ãäãpã-sãrnicu and meal in the united
Rãrórmea Church Hal1 at B pm on Thursday
f2th Apri1. The meal afterwards is a
ñnrï"ê-ãn¿ srrarett. !'line, soft drinks and
coffeé witl be Provided.

The Executive meet on Tuesday lst May in
the United Reformed Church Ha1l at I pm'

LENT SERVICES

Advance Notice

Christian Aid lrleek: I3-I9 MaY'

Coov to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road bY
r2th aprit for MaY issue
t7th May for June issue

The Link is published monthly by the stansted Association of chEistian churches'

Annual subscriptidn iã tt'¿O' To order a copy please contaet

Mrs Jan iaylor, 2? St John's Crescent' TeI: 8I389t'

Items for pubtication (news, letters, articles, etc) 
-should 

be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road' Tel: 812289'

optinions e4ressed in this magazine are given freely and d9 not necessarily represçnt thoçe

of the SACC, its *.ïU"t churãhes, viltagó organisations or advertisers'

TIIE LINK
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LENT SERVICES

The serl,es of services ín Lent elds with an
Ãtiáp¿ servj-ce and meal in the United
nõfãrmea Church Ha1l at I pql on Thursday
Aoril 12th. The meal afterwards is a
iiã"i"e and Sharerr. Wine, soft drinks and
coffeè will be Provided.

The Exeeutive meet on Tuesday May Ist in
the United Reformed. Church Ha1l at B pm'

STANSTED ASSOCIATION OF CllRISTIAN CHURCFIES

United Reformed
Church

ct1nrsT[AÑ nlD wËËr l4 - tg f.lnY

As usual, there will be a door-to-door
envelope collection during this week'

The Christian Aid Market will be held on
Säiur¿ay 19th MaY 10-12 a.m. at the
Friends Meeting House. there will be the
following stalls:-

Plants and garden Produce
Books and toYs
Cakes and jams etc.
Groceries
Handicraft s
White elePhant
Good-as-nèw clothing

Will anybody who has contributions for any
äi-tnããä stäIls please contact their church
ðnri"ii"" Aid neþresentative' These are:-

Chr.æch of England - Vera Ansell
Te1: 815949

Methodist - 
å:î,"ËTËru,
Catherine Dean
Tel: 811579

Roman catholic - iSii Hîü:1"
Rita Yates
Tel: 59018

SocietY of - lngela-Gough
Friends Tel-: B1l72B

- DorothY Oswald
ter: Br475B
Olive Bunting
rer: BtJtB4

öunisrrqn Rlo rnoongslnn Evenlno

To'launch Christian Aid lüeel<,tþe1e will be

å"";;äi"";äi;s on FridaY 1lth MaY at
i.óó-;;. at tné Friends Méetíng House'

A film about Indonesia will be shown and

Ï"ãã"u"iun food will be served'

There will be a charge 9f S1, for adults
åüã'ioö-i"t-ãr'fuátã"] so make a note in
îãi"-ái"*ies and join us for an enjovable
evening' 

catherine Dean

FTVE TALENT s op nrur?

Like the man in the parablé, have you a
hidden talent lying unused? Here is yo,ur
ehance then to dig it out of the groundr
and.invest it in a very Profitable
ventureÍ

All the churches are combining for this
venture (thatts five talents we hope to
nultiply!) - a scintillating social
afternoon on June Jothr to be held in the
grounds of St. Theresars Church.

To make the afternoon really go with a
swing we are providing non-stoP
entertainment - home-grown of course! But
we need your one tal-ent (or two or five
talents )- sîñging, dancing, music,
conjuring, acting or whatever.
So, if you have anything to offer please
contact your S.A.C.C. representatiye (or
tel. 812010). Vfe v¡iIl certainly say
rüIel1 done n

(P.S. We will also be needing volunteers
to collect money, serve focid etc., more
detaíls next nonth. )

ANNUAL CAROLITXG.TXG

The 19Bl trseasonrt was less well supported
by sÍngers than in previous years, but
the door-to-door collection was
proportionately as good as ever. The
beneficiary is Slt¡AG - the Saffron tr{alden
Accident Group. The Group consists of
1ocal doctors and ancillary helpers who
attend accidents or indeed any íncident
in a Flying Squad capacity, often in
advance of the ambulance service. Their
help is entíreJ-y voluntary, so the sum
raised by the singers - sT6.9l - is
greatty appreciated. lle understand that
the money is being spent on a special
splint. The síngers are grateful for the
hospitalíty of the hosts who provided
sustenance to ward off the effects of
wínd and rain, and, of course, to the
donors.

This year we hope to enlarge the catchment
area for both carol singers and collectors.
Those who join in have saíd that a few
hours spent in good company and a worthy
cauËe contributes to a complete Christnas.
Please bear it in nind.

D. Ilonour

2
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Church of England
Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and
St Mary's, Church Road

Services:

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnls Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

FROM THE \TICAR

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrents Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1602)
(znd and 4th Sundavs)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.15am

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

- ?.30pm
- l0am
- 7.30am
- 8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ning one of iire
clergy.

rn 1963 alr the crergy of the Diocese of chelmsford were sunmoned.
!y tþ" Bishop to attéñd a conference at zutrinii-Horiaay õ"rp-i"-clacton. At the tine r was a curate working in Forest catè ä¡r¿r welr remenber the rook of disnay on the rãces oi-t¡r" Butlinrsholiday nakers as- over.5OO clergfran d,escended. on the canp
I¡9ur-ang through the gates and naling their presence fert in al1the bars.

The Bishop called us together to considerthe plans for 1964 whicñ was the GoldenJubilee of our Ðiocese. On Easter Eve ofthat year the Bishop kindled a flame at
BradwelJ-, the place where St Cedd landedin the 7th century bringing Christianityto Essex. That living ifane was taken tothe cathedral- and from there it wascarried to every parish in the Di.ocese.It was a remlnder to us that our first taskas Christians is to engage i.n mission.

ears on we are keeplng the 70th annlversary of theof the Dlocese of chermsford, and the eveäts afid. servicesve been planned will be advertlsed i_n The Lj.nk. 0n
,May loth at 8pn there is a Diocesan E\rcharist at whichbishop_of Canterbury will preach. Ìle have only a iewfor this service but if you would like to atteñd pteaselet me know.

As we support the planned events we will realisethat ours is a very large Ðiocese, covering not oplythe County of Essex, but atso the five Lonãon
_no19ugþ of Barking and Dagenhan, Haveri.ng,
Redbridge and lfalthan F.oreÀt. Within its Ëó

W

Now 20 y
founding
which ha
Thursday
the Arch
tickets

ïre a
task

live two and a half nillion people. parts
Newhem ¡

rders
of our

Ðiocese are poo r and suffer fron the problems that
face l-nner city areas. Mission for then is
very icult. How can we help then? lfe need tonake sure that we aIways pay our Fanily R¡rse assessnent in full_.This year we are asked to over å10,000 to the Diocese. This1s a large sum to raise bu t is not above our means. Indeed acase could be nade for our paying more to ishes in suchplac

many
diff

es as Canning Torám.
ccept and rejoice in
of the Church - for

the fact tha ssion is the

pay
ti

But we will
help par
be able to do this if

prunary
th others

only
tmi

then we will want to share withe riches we have received through our faith in Jesus Christ andwill want to give in abundance.

J( .)ç .)ç lÉ l(
This month we have said goodbye to Ashrey and Betty phoenlx.
They_ have lived in stansted fór nany yeai.s but havä now returnedto their homerand, Northern rretand. we thank then for al1 irreyhave done and wish them every happiness.
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I renj¡rd lpu that from East-e-r Day r¡ntil the
ää;l-s"Íilénuer. "ã-"ã" 

st.St"v' ã church ror
some of our servr.ces" Details-are-siven
ersewhere. Aran ü;;åti"ðäpiãiñ-or"our berl
ringers and consrä;;ä'to Ëe one of the finest
captains in thrs ;;;-"i the countrY' is hoping

to recruit ^ot" 
tãIitttãèrs in order that the

tËriã"åî-ðt*rlã"v' ;-""n be rung 
- 
regurarlv' rr

å?å 
"åffi 

:"t; J#.å'';î:;, á;+1"ñåt ¡ã+6i" 
* on 81 21 o 5

Parish Diary

Aoril

8th GOD SO LOVED THE I/'IORLD

A service of hYmns, anthe.rns and
readings 6. lo Pq

15th-22nd ilofy Wãek. De'ta-iIs of services
Printed elsewher.e

loth ÞcC Meeting B Pm

lÉ¡*lÉ

I wish vou every happiness this coning Eastertlde
ü"i^i'rt"'iät-åã tË--Ris* Lord f1l-I our hearts'

May

2nd

5rh

Confirmation GrouP to vieit
Greensted Chureh
Bier Keller with Harrlow Band
St" MarYrs Sc:hoot B Pm

Hayley Lsuise Turner
10 Cannons Mead,

Holy Connunion 8am
Parish Comnuni.on 9.1Oam
Conpline and PraYer 6.fOPn

Holy Comnunion 7.J0Pm _

Stations of the Cross 8Pm

HoIy Connunion 7.JOP¡n
Stations of the Cross 8Pm

HoIy Connunion 10am
Stations of the Cross 8Pm

HoIy Comnunion 10an
SunE Er¡charist SPro
ChaIn of Prayer 9Pn to Midnight

Holy Hour 12 Noon
Childrenrs Service 2Pl
Unity Service 7Pn

Easter Vigit Service of Light

Ethel Deeman, Jl Mead Court
Aged 84 Years

Frank ThomPsonr 2g Cannons Mead
Aged 77 Years

Nora OtNeil, J Normans Court
Aged Bl Years

Dorothy MerrY, 10 Fullers Houses-Aged 80 Years
Frank Finch. lIJ Cambridge Road' Aged 81 years
Ethel Bayford, 8 StoneYfield
Drive Aeed 87 Years

OUR

HOLY

WEEK

SERVICES

Parlsh

BaÞtisms

4th March

DeoartedÈ
14th Feb

lst Mar

9th Mar

12th Mar

lJth Mar

15th Mar

Paln SundaY

Monday

Tuesday

llednesdaY

Mar:ndY TlTursdaY

Good FridaY

Holy SaturdaY

Easter ÐaY

l.t%/s

Holv Comnuni.on (aCp) TaroS.Johnl
HoIí Connunion (B) SamS.MarYt
Parish Conmunlon 9.3Oam S.Johnl
Comnr¡nion and hYmns (B)

11 .15am S.Maryr
Baptisns 4pn S.MarYr
Sr:ng Evensóng 6.fOPn S.MarYr

ïHË nocr lgsq 
i

Last monthrs visit to the Rock was a great
;;;¿";;i certainlv one bf the haPPiest

"ðùtn wéekends I häve been involved in'
helationshíps with the Chingford group

ïurrã "cr,rshãrsr') were extlremely good and

iã- rtop" to meet up with then again before
very 1ong.

It was a time of personal and spiritual
ãro"tn for aI1 of us as we shared' in games'
ãt"u"t". thought - provoking sessions,
irãrí.irtop", a farty,-a barbecue, and our
iinar aðt-or worship on Sunday afternoon
when the workshops offerred thelr'
p"å"u"tations on the theme of belonging'

l,le also had quite a few laughs over tfle
ãolr""" of thã weekend and we canrt wait to
go again.

ËoorsALr-

Our next Youth Club football match is
against St. Markrs Youth Club from
Cñàawe1f Heath on 29 Apri1. lhe match wiLl
take place on St. Maryrs playing field at
2. J0 pm.

s

4
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PLEASB NOTE .

That from Easter Day until the end' of
September services held in St' Maryrs
are as follov¡s:

B am Holy Communion (2nd Sunday only)
11.15 am liotl Communion (2nd and 4th

Sundays )
6. JO pn Evening Service



ST AI RANq TNTFPÍ{ÂTTNNÂI FTIIMtrNTTAI

YOUTH FESTIVAL

This even! for Young Adults takes place
from 23-28 April 19ð4. Details anä
applícation forms are available from
myself. The closing date is 18 Apri1..

Fr. Tony

'î{tpo'gu[tsÐBffi [clrfiq,
!.lt1H

THE,HAnËou BAIID
ST. Ì1ARY'S ScttooL HIT 5" 8.0¡."

J1l 9

li e¿t s.d bar
A lnirsiorì bJ Ui ct&b- arnthbìe fto.^:

I ero.sd^ite Cloc tt.$fJsl
Pcice ft.SO - i¡.l,rles su¡pr.

pt0rllËRs ur'tloN

Meeting in the hall on Vlednesday April 25th
aþ 2. JO pn.

A Flower Arranging demonstration -Bring some Easter biscuits or cake for tea;

Mj-nister:

Group SecretarY:

Services:

Chapel Hill

The Revrd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane,
CanbridEe.
Ter-: (o24¡ 713152

Miss DorrctÏrY Oswald
3 Tlhite Bear
Tel: a147ß

1'1 .O0 a.m. each SundaY

Ilnited Reformed

For details of services at Claveringt
Ñãuæort and. Wid.dington please ring 'ttre

Group SecretarY.
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On the blessed Isle of lona, where Columba
built his Abbey and from where the lrish
monks carried Christianity across these
islands and into Europe, there is a bronze
plaque which reads:

ITHAT MAN TS LITTLE TO BE ENVTED
I¡IHOSE PATRIOTISM VíOULD NOT GAIN FoRcE
UPON THE PLAIN OF MARATHON
OR hIHOSE PIETY VíOULÐ NOT GROW ÍIARMER
AMONG THE RUINS OF ]ONAI

(Samuel Johnson)

So reflected the Great Man as he stooÚ on
that tiny island where faith is almost
visible.- It is not hard to be moved, and
of course one goes there with high head
and holy purpose.

The sheer courage of the monks in crossing
the Irish Sea añd settling on that smal1'
sandy isle which looks over to-the ruçged
shoräs of the Isle of MulI is ímpressive '
Their faith must have been at least equal
to their courage.
Is it easier to be moved by an actual place
like Iona, or EIy Cathedral, than by Lent?
(Lent is more an idea, an tartificialr and
arbitrary season which we try to equate
with Jesüsr forty days in the wilderness.
Since thev occuri'eA ât the beginning of his
mlnistry it strains the Gospel somewhat to
relocate them just before Easter as the 40
days of Lent).

!'or mvself I rather thínk I share
sãr iärrnsonrs view that one is 1itt1e to be
envied whose piety would not grow warmer as
he makes the Lenten journey f,orward to the
Cross.

Eric Mcflwain

CHURCH GUILD

On 2Oth February Mr. I. Thomas gave us a

most interesting and informative talk on
Ë;;ã*; telling üs its historv. we learned
*ã"v- ãr,:-"gs aõout our towns and industries'

Our next meeting was on 5th March when

Mr. Colin Hurnmerstone showed us his
riàåoã"i"ï äîiã"" of flowers'.manv from his
;ñ-¿ãil¿"tion, especiallv his orchids '

The Guild is held on the first and third
Mondays of the month at B orclock and all
ä"ä-"är"o*". It is held in the ha1l at the
rear of our church.

M. C. Johnson

SERVICES FOR APRIL

April lst - Mr. Mcllwain - Communion
8th -

lt¿ü - Mr. Mcrlwain - Fanilv service
àlna . EASTER GROUP SERvrcE -

Communion
29th -

May 6th - Mr. McIlwain - Cornmunion



April 19th - MAUNDY THURSDAY
7"30 Pm - Communion

2Oth - GOOD FRIDAY service
7.00 Pm at ST. JOHNTS - and
B.oo - rtstations of the crosstr
at ST. THERESAS

CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT COUNCIL - the regular
meeti.ng of the Cambridge Area Churches
(some 4O :-n all) wiLl be held at Stansted
URC on April 9th at 7.OO P.n.

SPECIAL EA,gTER SERVICES

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revtd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoP's Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Before the next issue of rrThe Linktt reaches
you we will have relived once more the
unique events of our Lord.rs Passion, Death
and Resur:rection, will have glirnpsed and
(hopefully) received sonething more of His
amazíng and matchless 1ove. Perhaps the
most amazing thing is tn-at He not alone
loves totally, but also that the totality
of His love is for all. All that His love
is it is for eacb person.

It is po:ssible for the whole of Christrs
love tô be offèrred to every single person
because it is free.. If it had to be
meritedr. then inevitably, according to
ability' opportunity, circumstances, etc.
some would receive more of His love than
others. Heaven would then become a
class-rjdden meritocracy. Self-madet
self-congratulating souls would be
strutting about, prouder than peacocks.
OneupmanÈhip would be the eternal order of
the äay.. Ahd that would be insufferable.
To live in that kind of world would be
He11, not Heaven. But this total love of
God is not up for grabs, is not ours by our
striving. Godrs love is for nothing. That
makes it available to all without
distincüion. It ean be everybodyrs
because it is free.

It is æl.so possibte for each person to
receive the-fullness of Godts love because
He nevet:Ì' loves fess than 100ø. We tend to
äãe oo¿lts love as like our own - that is'
it comes not in wholes but in fractions'
\^Je may, very rarely (but tfiat is. doubtful)
1o.re iéo%, 6ut usuâIlv it-is anvthing fron
90% to Lo% or less according to how we
iããr a¡out people. At the ènd of His
great prayef in the 17th chapter of
Ét. ¡ofrnts Gospel, our Lord asks that
human beings mãy know Godrs love as He

tno"" it. 
*To ui it may seem irnpossible

Cr:ãt Co¿ could love us as much as He loves

Methodist

Jesus. But that is exacüXy what our Loæd"
irnplies in that prayer.

Íhere are some things whieh, because -theyare finíte, can only be shared b,¡r beíng'
d.Ívided. For instance, a period of tirne¡.
a fruit cake, a sum of, moneY are all
things that can only be shared by being
divided. Each can only have a fraetíon
of the whole. But other things arë not
divided but multiplied by beÍng shaned -
each gets the whole (assuming they are
willing to receive it). The beautry and
fragrañce of a garden, the roll.icking fun
of a good comedian, the viev, from a
mountain top. Vlith such things aLl is
for each. And so iü is wíth. love - üo
share it is to multiPly it, not t.o
divide it.
I have a feeling that this is what ühat
strange ParabLe that we call rrThe.

Labourerè in the Vineyardtr is all. ab'out.
You r:emember that they were all paíd the
fu11 amount whether they' had worked 12,
9, 6, J hours or merelY one hour.
Because Godts love is for nothing, not
for earning (otherwise His kingdom
couldnrt bè heavenly) and because IIís
nature is such that He alwaYs loves
l.00/".

This means that while it is true ühat
Christrs Passion, Death and Resurrection is
for the whole of creation, it is also for
you and me personallY. All His love
ôffers, He offers to each. llith St. Paul
we can all say, ItThe life that I now live
in this body,- i live by faith in the Son
of God, WtiO LOVEÐ ME' AND GAVE HII'ÍSELF
FOR MEII .

Harotd Fisher

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Loeal Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam

'somr neplgcrro f

The Youth Training Scherne was launched last
year to assist the thousands of school
leavers who, without itr would have had to
face unemployment.

There were many voices raised in opposí-
tion to a scheme that was seen by many to
promote the exploitation of young peopJ.e
at work, and to pose a threat to those in
full-time employment.

Young people, though, have this uncanny
knack of rnaking the impossíb1e succeed..
CertainJ-y the many school leavers involved
in schemes within this area prove to b,e no
exception.



lrlho would have guessed, as the Manpower
Services Co¡n¡nisðíon unfurled its planst
that for manY 1ocal firms and
õrãánisationä the intake of young people
through the Youth Training Scheme would be
like iresh blood coursing round their
uõoius. introducing new Íife and vital-ity
into wórlcíng environments often grown
stale.

These young people, bringing with them
irãin äyes-aãa i<eeñ spírits, have nudged
some of-us, not always willingly, into a
neconsiderátion of the aims and
objectives of training at work.

Thus, this New Training Initiative, which
depeáds so much for its success upon- the
t"ü"c; may well herald a new approt3tt to
óur oräys and methods of traíning, not only
for those entering employment for the
first time, but for the work force as a
whole. It may well be that ? prggramme
äãslene¿ for irre young may, in the future,
provè to be of benefit to us alL'

Diana Cook

Priest:

Services:

St Theresars Church' Millside'

The Revrd David ChaPman
rd wriu.i¿" (flat above church)'
Tel: 814349.

SundaY Masses - 8am and l0'30am
and at Henham - 9.I5am'

Holy DaYs - 9.l5am and 8Pm

and at Henham - ?Pm'

The latest date for Easter is Apríl 25th'.
itre earfiest March 22nd. Since Easter this
;ä;"'il-Ã;tir--ãã"4 it is the latest til1
Éaster in the year 2OOO. 1o my mind'there
is sonetning quite uncanny.about the year
ãõoó. can loú imagine waking up-one
*ã""i"* io fito it-is the year 2o0o? The

figure-2,OOO will appear on.Your
newspapers¡ You will write it on your
cheques and letters.

AlthouÊh one day is reaI1y more or less like
iä;";äi; iä-ui[it.t-direction, nevertheless'
ii r 

"* 
sti1l here on the 1st of January

ãóoo r suspect I will definitelv havg 11--
ãáã-rãuriñe. The number itself has a rrng
ãi-ri"áriCí about ít, or is it'a-sound of
äàrriËïä*ããir--ii is-årter all onlv fifteen
án¿ tt""" quarter years awayt and how many

ãï-"" can iook back sixteen years. and say
rrsixteen years, gãodness, gracious' it

"ã"*" 
but- Yesterdaytt'

Between now and 2OOO I wonder how many

l"åjå"t" and plans will be 4aqe'. r wonder

how soon the comrnãmó"ãti"u industry wí1L 
-

äãt i"t" gear. óf "o"t"" 
some of us wonder

Ti"tñä-*"irã-ùiri-evãr "et the vear 2000'

Why? Because vüe are being hijacked'

Roman Catholic

Irnaginq you are in a jumbojet. There in
your comfortable seat you are fu1l,of joyt
tfrri:.teO with the antiðipated happíness of
the holiday awaÍting You. It is a
glorious flight in sunshine with mountains
õf tcotton wõolt cl-oud.s dazzling below.
Suddenly several men stand in the gangy?y

, brandishing guns and handgrenades. rrThis
lis a hijack. Everyone stay where you arerr.
As the minutes pass you realise the rplane
is being diverted to another country.
Fear. anxietY. terror and all the

,assoóiateA eínótions pervade the aeroplane.
Whether you are a saint or sinner,
Chrístiañ, Jew or Atheistr-millionaire or
man in thá street¡ Voll realise that every
one with you hurtÍiñg through- the sky will
share the- same fate if those bombs
explode

As a Christian you would no doubt pray to
God. at least after the initial shock'
trrðúeñts of death, and of resigning
yourielf to Godts love and mercy come to
*it¿. You may even make a promise to God
that should yôu escape this níghtmare you
will turn over a new leaf and become a
Christian in deed rather than the
denominational tag you gave in hospital'

You and I, and every human being and
livínn creaturer are on-a gigantic space
ahip ñurtling aiong at 66'600 mlles per
hour around the sun, and there are an
ãñffir l-ot of bombs on board, so many that
they coutd wreck everYthing.

What is your reaction? llell I am certain
of this - ttrat neither death nor 1ife,
nõtrrine that exists, nothing stiIl to come,
no cosmic forcesr nor any created thingt
can ever come between us and the love of
God made visible in Jesus Christ Our Lord'
Bv the wav. those are St. Paulrs
säntimentê! trrey should also be ours.

I hope you have a pleasant Easter; Yêsr
I do mean it.

SineerelY
Fr. David

Tillage TNews

ËuïùnË rVËnÏS
APBIL

5t:r'

9th

11th

LztIl.

B pm Lenten Service at Quaker Meeting
House
2.JO tfomens Own Spring Sale at U.R.
Church Ha1l
lO.lO Coffee Morning at 55 ChaPel
Hill for RoYal British Legio!
6-12 noott SLal1 at Bishoprs Stortford
Market for National Childbirth Trust
local trainíng fund
B prn Lenten Service and Agape Supper
at U.R. Church
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14th

2Brh

29th

2.J0 Garden Club Spring Show at
U.fi. Church lla1l
2.T5 Jumþle Sale at St. John's Hall
for AlLiance
10-12 'noon Oar Boot Sale at
Hargrave House for its funds

week 156 ttreaders" reoeive tapes ;¡ít.rich .r.un

f.o'x LL hours and relate ne,w.s e¡(tracted Érom
local newspapers. The organisa.tion is now

in its 5th year and any person who ,í.s ,t¡nable
(with spectacles) to read a norrnail,ly pfinted
paper may apply to be included, free olf

charge, on the tape circulation and wilL be
given a machine on which to play he tapes.

Mrs. Little gave a vote of thEnks ar¡d a

generous collection was given to the Talking
Newspaper.

On lùednesday llth April there r¡íril.Íl be a

coffee morning from 10.30 . 12,.00.ê.t the
ome of Dr. & Mrs. Gabb, 55 GhapaL Hill, with
a Bring and Buy Stall and a Raffle. Do come

along and bring a friend.
At our branch meeting on Lgth April we

are holding a ttsilent Auctionrt,.'
Pa"t Clower

HARGRA SE LEAGUE OF FRIENDS

Firstly, a date for your diary in April.
Ìle are again holding a Car Boot Sale in the
grounds of Hargrave House. It will be from

10 am - 12 am on Sunday 29th Apri:l and the
cost for anyone sellíng r¿ill be {1+ for a car
rpitch' or [5 for a van. Anyone wishing to
pre-book will gain the advantage of a fl
reduction (ie {3 for cars, î.4 fox vans). To

book, please ring B/S 8L4562,. Er,utry for
'buyersr will be free. I.Ie hope to see you
there.

At the end of February we held a s.uccesrs-

ful Jumble Sale. Thank you to everyone vho
turned out on a cold Saturday af't.ernoon.

Apart from the Car Boot SaIe .r¡e have
other events planned for the rest of the
yeâr. I.Ie hope to be running our .usual

st,alls at the Carnival and are arr.anging a
rMusical Evening Outr t,o take pLace towards
the end of the summer. Further details
about this will be in a future ,Línk,.

At the moment we could really use some

extra help - at. events such as these, and
also to be involved in the planning o,f
them. Anyone who can spare a Little tirne
would be made very welcome. Ring 814439
for further information.

Rachel lrven..

MAY

3rd / pm Coffee Evening at St. Johnfs
HaIl for Huw Johnson Club

7tl: 2.jO Brownie/GuidelScout/Cub Fete at
Ber'¡tfield Place

1lth 7 p¡n Indonesian Evening at Quaker
Meeting.House to open Christian Aid
Week

r6th-19th christj.an Aid treek
19th trO:12 noon Market Stalls at Quaker

Meeting llous,e for Christian Aid

NOTE

Last mr¡nth we unfortunately gave the wrong
telephone number for the Post Office.
The correct number is:- 811610

. 
SNOWDROPS

Modest nalden of the snow
With gentle grace you brave the cold
To bring us joy and let us know
{hat Naturefs splendour will unfold.
Clad in white and softest green
You are the lead.er of the spring
Blooms more vivid will be sãen -
But fon us it is the hope you bring.
When the icy snowflakes felt
Did you gently take them up
And fashion them into a fairy be1l
0r perhaps your drinking.cup?

Modest maiden of the snow
Though you gentJ.y hang your head
It j,s "from you we always know
Therre is new life where all seemed. dead.

Mary Scholes

The above poem was frHighly Commendedrt in
the Age Concern (Essex) Poetry Cornpetition
1983.

THE ROY&L ITLSH LEGION T^]OMEN'S SECTION

At ,;o"ur branch meeting members agreed
with Mrs,.. E. Littlers suggestion that Stan-
sted shsul-d enter this yearrs County Needle-
work Gornpetition to make a layette.

Our r;speaker r{ras Mr. Brian Purkiss who

gave a rmost inÈeresting account of the Tal-
king Nenspaper for the Blind. The Newspaper

in this ,area jis organi:zed from a Portacabin
at the'Herts and Essex Hospital and every
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N. H. R,

IIALL THAT IS NEEDED IS A GENUINE DESTRE TO
HAVE soMEoNE To CoN\¡ERSE T\IITH ABOUT
SUBJECTS OTHER THAN THE USUAL DOMESTIC
TRTVIAII

at John and Janet Hol1is I home and John
Gott gave a most interesting talk on his

i time ln tlest Africa. He was involved in
T trading in cocoa, coffee and general goods
å in tf,"-¿ays before large modern companies
' did businêss in Africa. People carried on

trading by travelling to remote villages
in old lorries.

The sentence above states the onlY
requirement for membership of N.H.R. t
orEanisation which exists to eneourage
foñrnation of groups provÍding regulan
opportunitj.es for stimulatíng conversa
betvüeen like-ninded women.

The next meeting will again be at the
Football Club on Monday, lth April at
8 pm. lJe urge all members to attend, as
Ladv Kirk wiÍl speak on Conservation.
ÞÍãäse try not tô miss this meeting as
Lady Kirk is an excellent and interesting
speaker.

All enquiries to Alan Corbishley^-. BflO4O
or Mãrtín Cowan -'814596

fan
the

tion

Ab the end of February, the Stansted N.H.R.
Group held an evening of trstimulating
conversationrt about the l-ife and work of
Pablo Picasso, all of us learning something
new about this exciting and controversial
artíst. The first meeting in March was more
light hearted, as we each attempted to
answer an anonymous questíon, drawn from a
hat. The questions were set by members
husbands; some frivolous and some serious,
aõ were the answers. At the time of writing
our second March rneeting is still to be
held, when we are to discuss the differing
ways five of our National Daily Papers
treat a topical news item.

Our book group will meet on April 1lth to
discuss n19B4tt by George Orwe11, rrThe

Millstonert by Margaret Ðrabble, andfrl.etters from Africatt by Isaak Dinesen,
and to decide which three books to read
next. 0n April 26th we will be discussing
a topical and/or controversial T.V.
Porgramme, choosing between three
preliously recorded on video.

The prograrnme for the next half year has
now been decided and will be displayed in
the library. For further details of N.H.R.
or any of our meetings contact:

Sharon Frogley ü'2617
Angela Khalil 8L3582

!fôñt - ErìDEV 
^OEÊ^t

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

There was a good attendance of members at
iüã-l,iat:ðr, meãting, which had an unusual
start. due to the Chairman and Vice
õñãiiñañ ¡eins unable to attend at the
beginning. Our Secretary, Ros Allen,
;;;;d beãutifullv with her usual quiet
efficiencY.
Arrangements t¡ave been made for 12 members

io atãenO the International Garden Festival
in Liverpool at the begilning of-1"999t'
Ë it-ii'arso the week-of the Tall ships
nãce it should be an interesting-
äxiérlènéã. vüe are to staY in the
University in self catering acconrnodation,
;;i"h irtoüra give us freedom to see as much

as we can.

During the evening Mr. & Mrs'- Hoffman
pru"uñt"d the Garden Club with a most
ieautiful engraved silver cup for the
Autumn Show.

The Spring Show will be held in the United
Reformed Church Hal1 on SaturdaY 

-

ïUin lprir at 2.3o, In preparation for
Ëhi;,"ü;;: Hutiiáwòoo gaïe ä demonstration
of Floral Art.
The April meeting is on !{ednes-day 4t¡r at
B-t¡* ã¿ ine oay õentre. Ga{ Nightingale
i"'-cominE to târ* to us on fr0yclamenrr'

Î-nópã-Cõ find out how to keep a plant
more than a few weeks !

Gwen Harbridge

The total of the house to house and street
collection of the Poppy Appeal for 198J was
S1097. This was slightly lower than last
year, but the saLe of wreaths and church
collections will undoubtedly exceed last
yearrs tota1.

f would like to expreõs rny gratitude to all
the collectors. Unfortunately with the
march of tirne and people leaving the
district I shall be looking for new
volunteers for November 1984.

Fred Cheal

STANSTED CONEERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

A neeting was held on Monday 13th February
at Stansted Football Club and five teams
took part in a most enjoyable quiz devísed
by Martin Cowan. Excellent refreshments
wêre served by a Ladies Committee.

On Monday 12th March, the meeting was held

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

Spring brings a new year to Stanstedrs
Ñãliãi"r chlldbirth rrust. several people
äIiã"aàa our A.G.M. in March at which the
iiínt-ñÃ"¿ Èaby Makes Threerr was shown'
r;# s;;; iñã"view of life from the babvrs
ãvã-räver aswell as the parents' Cathv

Läek now takes over the chair from Hilary
Pi;ã";. Most of the other positíons on

iñä-óãmmittee remain unchanged'

Werre hoping for fine weather on îhursday
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12th April as we,f re lraving a stall
(8.o an * noon) on Bishoprs Stortford
Market, to. rais.e funds to train Jenny
Adamson as oul' own ante-'nataI teacher.
If anyone in bhe village is sPring
cleaning any Bnic-a-brac, childrenrs
clothest Þooks, paper patternsr toysr. etc.
would ¡ë appreiliated. Sorry we cannot
accept any-Junt or jumbte. If your::e
creative"- cäkes or preserves would be
most ac,ceptable. Items may be taken to
26 Lonnqrôft bv Wednesday llth April.
Anyone qeming ùo our Open House on that
afternoon may bring their goods along
then.

Yes
26
2,O
Eas

. Ao¡rilrs Open House is at
íonþcroft oñ vüednesdayn 11th April'
- {.0 pm, where there will be an

ter Bonñeú Competition for the
children. Only 20p entry fee. So get
your glue and scraps of paper out and
start making.

Mrs. Shearer frqu¡ Bentfield Prirnary School
is coming to talk about rrPreparing your
child for schoolrt on Tuesday 17th April'
1O.lo - l2.o0, at 6 tfetherfield. A

creche will be available.

One of oul services along wíth offerring
post-natal support, and breastfeeding
öounselling is ilNighties, bras and baby
thingsfr otherwise known as MAVA. Cathy
Leek-holds a stock of these Ítems and is
available at J Coltsfield, 10.10 - 12.00
on Thursday 5th April, and the same time
at 26 Longôroft on Thursday 19th Aprí1.
So if youtre expecting or have a young-
baby aird would be intérested in sonething
for yourself, or a holdall or carrying
sling for your baby' do go along to one
of these monnlngs.

Donft forget our Family Pop-Ins are held
lst and, 5nd l,Iednesdays in every month.
Expectant mums and fa¡niIíes are welcome
îo-póp-into tne Day Centre, 2.3o - 4.lo
for a chat with friends over a cuP of
tea whil,e the children PlaY

A date for your diaries - Friday.uth May
l¿r. 

- ttartwelir Consultant obstetrician,
*irf ¡e talkíns about rrRecent advances in

'o¡itetrÍc careÍ. B.oo pm in the Day

Centre. Entrance fee 91 including
refreshments.
Yoq nay also like to make a note that
werre holding a Nearly New Sale of
childnenfs clothing, maternity wear, and
toys on 9th May. Vlatch out for more
inlormatåon on this in next nonths Link
and. postens around, the vi11age.

If you lt¡Svenrt alreadY renewe
membership or would like to j
the time. See Kim Linford' 4

our Menbership SecretarY.

Sal-ly Brown

STANSIEq. EVENI,Nq WI

d your N.C.T.
oin, now is
2 Wetherfield,

The Pestalozzi Village, in Sedlescombe,
Sussex is a community village which is run
as a hone for children and youths from poor
and deve,loping countries, such as Tibet,

Nepal and irañ. Oun spea'her this month
wai fro¡n t¡¡e Pestalozzí V:illgg:e qnd
äiõiåi"äa-dõ us, with the helþ of slides,
f¡ow t¡re ehildren lÍve, a¡ne edr¡cat'ed and
trained.
The children are encouraged to-keep the
rãnsuáse, religion and culturaL ways or
thelr ñaii"e land, as at the-age of above
21 vears. they return to thein families to
rrãri,-õã"óate änd train tn*e other nqmüers
ot ir¡eir conmunitY.

Mrs. Brenda Ryan gave a report on the
ui"it which súe añ¿ Mrs'. July Co-l-liver
i,ããã-tõ the County Federation AGlrt anè
màm¡ers were informed that-WI.members now
äîãí- á.j11- 'r ¿ñã"'tðtàÍ--aduLt population
oi cr"at-Éritain and, at an internatioæl
rãuãr. 9 million rlomen now bel-ong to the'
i"åãËi.íiö"-õi Co""trry llomen Ìlorldn'ide'

The raffl-e proceeds this ¡nonttr were for:
the RNIB anã the sum of. Êl-2.2O was raised'

Sonya Cheshire

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET SENIORS' GLUB

Mr. Ansel1, M.A. B.Ss.. came and spoke on

February lst about, the Bird Sanctuary at
Turners Springs, Burton End. He showed some

lovely slides of the flowers and birds.
Mrs. Page presented a Magnolia Tree to

Mrs. Irrvin as a thank-you f or her 25; years t'

serviçe t,o the Club. She has been a wonder-
ful -rsorker, raising funds with her'klttens'
and helpÍng with the handicraft,s through
tþe years. All our members (and seniqrs
from neighbouring villages) have enj"oyed
the lovely garden parties at ]The Ttratchf'.

On March 7th, Rev.. I.l.M.. MeKee came and

told us of his experience as a pioneer
missionary in Tangan¡rika. lle was thanked
by Mrs. Handscombe.

Mrs. L. I{inch read out a letter of
thanks from Mrs. Irwin, who said she hoped

that the Magnolia Tree would grow and grow"
and be a reminder of many happy day.s ufth
the Glub.

The Handicraft Show Ís to be at Clavering
Village HalI on Thursday 3ùst May at Z,.,Opm.

If anyone in the village over 6O is interes-
ted Ín entering, would they please contact
Mrs. Robinson or Mrs. Page.

ST. MARYIS SINGERS

to
During the last yearr st. Maryrs Singers



have added ten nerd members to their ranks.
However, we would welcome anv prospective
members particularly Tenors (a rare Breed!)

trühy not come along for a trial period?
Rehearsals on Fridays at 8pm at the Arthur
Findlay College. Please contact Keith
Turner, 24 Longcroft (312495).

SIDEI{AYS NURSERY SCHOOL

tr'le are sorry t,o report, this rnonÈh, the
resignat,ion of two hard-working and valued
com¡nit.tee members, Brenda Towle (chairman)
and Kathy Spencer, whose children leave play-
school and move on to greater things at the
end of this term.

However, \¡¡e are glad to welcorne two ne\^r
ttvolunteerstt, Claire Tofts and ClaÍre
Hami I ton-Has tings .

Two evenÈs were held towards the end of
last half-term to swell the dwindling funds -
these were a jumble sale and a home-made cake
stalI. The cake stall proved so popular thaÈ
we hope to make this a regular event.

Two dates for your diary are the ever
popular Dadrs Day on 19th May (well it is
with the Dads anyway!) and the annual Easter
Raffle, which will be drawn on Tuesday 10th
April - Term ends on 12th ApríI.

Idendy Searle

STANSTED AFTERNOON I{I

At our March meeting our President,
Mrs. l,Ialker, welcomed two new members,
presenËed Èhe birthday posies, then gave us

an account of the Half Yearly Counci-l at
Chelmsford, which she went .to as our delegate.

After the business of t,he rneeting was

finished we had a most exciting talk and
demonstration of painting on fabríc and
china etc. given by Mrs. Paxman of Hobbytex.
Soon she had us all tryíng our skill on

samples with a transfer that she had prepared
for us.

There r^ras a colourful arcay of Tea Cloths,
the competition being ttYour prettiest Tea
Clothtr, whieh \ras won by Mrs. Chown. The
Raffle prizes were vron by Mrs. Scarr and
Mrs. Chowà.

CAMPAIGN FOR. NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT

The ner¡ committee, elected at the recent
A.G.M., will be holding a group meeting this
month to discuss a programme of speakers and
events for the coming year. I,tIe are also
making plans for our Easter demonstration and
our stall at the June Carnival.

Phone 813997 for venue.

ST. MARY'S C Of E PRIMARY SCHOOL

PTA DISCO

The PTA held a very successful 'sixties
Style Discor recently in the school HaIl.
Over a hundred parents danced the night away

to the sixties records. Mrs. Baines won t,he

competition for the most original costume of
thaL era. Over t200 profit was made.

Shrove Tuesdav

ttPancakes galorett was the cry at the
school on Shrove Tuesday. Many ehildren
tried their hand at making and tossing pan-
cakes and every child tasted one. The after-
noon h¡as concluded with a motherrs pancake
race. Thirty brave mothers armed with frying
pans raced around the school field. The

first mother to cross the line was Mrs. Bain-
bridge, closely followed by Mrs. Kesley.
Their reward was a box of chocolates and a

kiss from the curate.

Gvmnas tics
A group of gymnasts will be taking part

in the Area Schools Gymnastic Tournament at
Newport School.

Faraday Lecture

Mr. Birchrs fourth year class recently
visited the Gordon Gray Theatre at Stevenage

for the Faraday Lecture on ttl-etts build a

Satelliterr. This was sponsored by British
Aerospace and tr¿o experts from the centre
not only gave an illustrated lecture but then
proeeeded to build a full scale model of a

satellite.

Brownies

Good News ! The trrlednesday night Brownies
will be re-opening. Mrs. Dar¿n Lidster r¿ill
be re-starting this pack tpgether with Mrs.
Judy Jeffries and Mrs. Sylvia B1ack. If
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there are any former lfednesday night Brownies

or new Browníes who wísh to "join, please ring
Dar¿n Lidster (s/s 814317) for more infor-
mation.

Browníe/Guide/Scou t/Cr'-rb Fete

Bentfield Place
Monday May 7th 2"30Pm

AdmissÍon 20p adults
Children Free"

flrnls lrear besides the usua]' sta1ls there
will be a running Auction" If you have any

large items (bícycles, ehairs, televisions,
tables etc.) you would líke to donate, please

ring Christine Hope (S15CI02) who wíll arrange
coltecti.on. ]

There will also be a fancy dress eompeLition'
You don.rt have to be a Brownie ¡rr Cub. So

dress up and come to the fete. You might

win the top priae!
Christine HoPe
Secret,ary

RATNBCIT,ü PLAYGROUP AND MOTHER AND TODDLER

The children of Rainbow ptraygroup have

had a very å4;i:åve 198/i so far.
Every week a rlífferent theme is presen-

ted Èo the chitrdren, r*hich has incLuded a
"físh wee.k" i¡hen a granrlfather came ai.ong

with hÍs fishing tackle" 'Ihe children
really enjoyed his tålk anci catching paper

fish in a net and wearlng the full sj-ze

waders. Other Èhe¡nes included woocl, various
coLours, scent, cooking and birds. That
week the children made bird feeding con-
tainers to hang in their gardens,

The children also have lots to look
f,orward to. A day trip to the Colne Valley
Steam Railway and a visit to the Bouncy Room

âl Hargrave House have been arranged.

The chii"dren are aged from 3 to 5 (pre
school) and íf you are interested and r+ould
líke further details please contacÈ Ann

Conroy ( telephone 8L2457) .

l,lc¡ther and Toddler is now runníäg every
I,üednesday aflernoon from 1.30 to 3.00pm.
There are plenty of toys for the children to
enjoy and refreshments are also incl{åed in
the 50p fee. El'erybody welconne"

TS

A small greup from Stansted recently
a'utended a conference in Oxford on policy
towards the Thirri ï,Iorld. The director of
Oxfam and a numT¡er of inÈeresting speakers

were there. They spoke of the need for bo:th

aid and tYade to help poor countries.

An Indo¡lesÍan supper party was held at
Alan and Catherine Deants home at the end of
!'ebruary" A selection of interesting dishes
was served to the Èhrenty or so guests.

A.llíance Jumble Sale at St. Johnr,s Ha'll.
Saturday 28th April aE 2.15pm. Raffle, tea
and cakes. Adrnissíon free. Jumble, cakes
etc., pi"ease to:
.. Melvyn Caton - 813914

" Tim Ri-chards - 8"],2748
Christíne Rorvley - 813514

Meet at St.ansted station at 2.30pm for a
t,reasure walk orr Sunday 15Èh April_. Chil-
dren 25p. Adul-ts 50p. prizes.

Alan Dean.

STANSTED TENNTS CLIÏB

I{e still have a few vac

Lawn Tennis Association Prt
Roots Coaching Scheme for children, which
takes place at the Clubr starting on Tues-

day lst May from 5,30 to 6.30r for six
weei..:" The cost is î4 for the course. We

have decided noÈ to have a lesson on the
29th May, as it is half term and we feel
several children may be awayr but the 6th
lesson wiLl be on Tuesday l2th June.

I.le have had several enquiríes for Adult
Coaching for Beginners and Intermediate
players, If any rnore peopl-e are interested
in Èhis, ptr-ease eonËact Janet Hollis on

B/S 8nA73 and for all Tennis Cl-ub

enquÍries 
"

;

l

þncies on ühe

ilential Grass
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HUI{ JOHNSON CLUB

trùe had a love1y evening at Club a few
weeks ago. Tony came and held a short,
simple service. It was very beautiful"
Evàryone was issued with a rnusical instru-
ment, just as I was saying ttOh look,
Micheller you are going to be part of the
banttt, a voice very quickly said ttand so
are you", and a t.ríangle was thrust in my

hand.

Everyone had a wonderful time making
music and singing the childrenr s favourite
and well known hymns. Itm sure the vicar
would have been very proud of the songre-
gation. It h¡as so successful and such a
happy time that ttour Reverend Tonytt is
coming back quite soon to give us a repeat
performance.

Our A.G.M. has Èaken place; a few more
people attended this year although not as
many as we hoped for and would like to have
seen. However it was a good meeting and
all the business was swiftly dealt with.
Aft.er coffee, Father Vallourí gave a very
interesting talk about his work with mental-
ly handic:pped and socially deprived people.
VJe are getting some regular features for
Club evenings now. Heather comes on Èhe

Iast Thursday of each month to give advice
and demonstrations on make-up. This is
enjoyed by both members and helpers - rde

hope we shall all irnprove in looks. A

quote from Heather - ttI havent È got a Boy

George to practice on yet.tt

Cooking eveníngs are popular as most,

members love food and are a1h¡ays willing
to help cook and very, very willíng to
eat the results. Jean had pancakes on the
menu last week and I had t.he honour of the
first Ëaste. I teased the anxious watchers
by eating slowly and licking my lips after
each mouthful and saying tOoh, itts lovelyr.
I soon realised by the wolfish looks Èhat I
had gone far enough and finished it off
before t was lynched!

hiith discos, which have become a regular
feature, we feel our readjustmenÈ of club
hours and activities is proving very suc-
ces s fu1 .

BeÈty Lockwood.

IIPORI.I¡IT TEI¡PHoNE Nu¡rInnRs

General Practitioners
Drs Hazzard. Jones-
Hamilton and Distrlct )

Nurse )
DrsGandCLeek

Herts and Essex Hospital
Bishoprs Stortford

Stansted Health Clinic
Stansted Day Centre
Red Cross
Social Services (Uttlesford)

Saffron tùalden (95)
Uttlesford District Council(General, Finance, HouJlng,
Planning)

Saffron hralden (95)
Stansted Library
Stansted Parísh Council Clerk
(10 am - 4 pm dait-y)
Citizens Advice Bureau
(1O arn - 4 pm daily)

Bíshoprs Stortford
Brítish RaiL 'stansted
Police Station Stansted
Post Office Stansted
Mountfitchet Comprehensive School
St_Maryrs Church of England
Primary School
Bentfield County Prímary Schoo1
Peter Kirk School
Chapel Hill Playgroup
(Quaker Meetíng l{ouse )

Rainbow Playgroup
(Youtfr and Adu1t Centre)
Sideways Playgroup
(St Johnts Church Hall)
Brownies and Guíd.es (Lower Street)
Cubs and Scouts (trrlater Lane)
Youth and Adult Centre
Sports Association
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Furniture Store
inEngland

Extensivo curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡s¡t r rould amaze and del¡ght
you.

Removal and Storage Dopartment

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTO.,
14 Gambridç Road, Stansted.
Bistrop's Stortf ord 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY O1VEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

CENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBINC

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s B|1TB9

COMPI,EIE SEAT]'¡Y SERIrjCE
FOR A}TD CATS

THE I/ERY BEST TN OUTSDE BROADCASTTNG
Church Hdl Farm, Broxted, Dunmow, Essex
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E.D.ELECIH|CnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BtSHOP',S STORTFORD 812438

TELEI/ISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
E LECTRICAL INSTALLATTON S &. REPAIRS

plus our toy range
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f. IIAY & SON
(Proprictor: F. D. pcgrunì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lYorks, Station Roed

Blshoy's Stortford. Tet. 5455J
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

JUDY GODDARD N.I.OIT3*YI,IIN

Eutwhowi' 
i::iliri:*"*,Ii'""n"1g:'"J""ff5ff"1ä )
feed the cat. budgie orfish ldrwa¡d rhe maìi 

-JUDY GODDARD wiil willingly do alt thêse rasks, J
and others ofwhich she mày not havo rhought. aPl..r. t lcphonc Birhop'r StortloÌd 812¿lg8 to di¡cu¡¡ your nccdr.

lf out, mrluger may bc lcft at Birhop'r Stortlord gî3lt0.

Iúgpendent
c 'fo Sr^€s

REAR Of 6 CAMBRIOG€ RO
STANSTED. ESSCX,
TÉ L. 0279 815723/8r56a8

M.

Mqce

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUATI

GIR IIIRI
ililt$

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

].fLEPHONE:
BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8I 3361

Mqrkels
ïEL: B S 813271

Hign Foods,

PATONS ANCI



Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate' Stansted, Essex.
Telephone: Bishop's Storúord (0279) 815393

.After hours recovery orùy : Bishop's Storúord (0279) 812677

)É WETDING
Jf SPR.ã,YING
.)Ê M.O.T. PREP.ARÃTTON

Iç 24 HOIIR RECOVERY
J+ SERVICING

kins

Ãll Fords : Ãll Yea¡s
Full Service Co¡tina Mk fV
S44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

$ & G SCnilDilDn

Benskins (}fl Licenc¿

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BlsHoP's
STORTFORD

813317

fflarp ßbstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

IIAIR STYLIST

Stortford 813275Tel:

#

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERATS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8r32t9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813

M.COU-INS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

coNFECnOi¡ERS

AGENTS FOR OFV CLEANERS

apel Hill Tel- B.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MEIVTBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphone: Birhop'r Stortford 8t337t

Í. !. þuttíø

U"tn"'

Øoo¡J ((,un,"'"

(floros"

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTßICAL

f,EßVICE$
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS - MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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